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cataract was present on each side ; that on the left side
might have been thought traumatic in origin had not that
of the right lens been so obviously otherwise. A slight
bilateral divergent strabismus was evidently the result of
defective vision.
His articulation of both English and French was slurred
and difficult to follow, though no structural defect was found
which could account for this symptom.
The sternomastoid muscles were completely atrophie and
there was some wasting in the extensor muscles of the fore-
arms. The position of rest oí both hands was one of slight
llexion, the thumbs being slightly addueted. All'movements
were present, but it was found that after making a strong,
grasping movement with either hand he was unable, quickly
to extend the lingers again, the muscles involved being appar-
ently iii a state of cramp. If the grasping movements were
frequently and quickly repeated this cramp became less and
less noticeable until, after perhaps half a dozen efforts it
would completely disappear. This pl.i nomenon was not present
Characteristic facial uppinrnnro in niyotonia. Incomplete ptosls
of both eyelids, marked bellowing of Ihe temporal fossae -and
flattened rmissotoric region.
in any other muscle or group of muscles. The abdominal
muscles and those of the back and chest were normal. The
condition of the spine was normal. The vastas interims and
vastus externus of the right thigh were diminished ill bulk,
though no change was found in the intervening reetus femoris
muscle. The knee-jerk on the right siele was difficult to obtain.
There was a reduction in response, directly proportional to the
reduction of the muscular mechanism involved. There was
almost complete atrophy of the anterior tibial and peroneal
muscles with complete bilateral foot-drop as a result. The
ankle-jerks und plantar rellexes were absent. The abdominal
and arm rellexes were normal.
The gait was of the stoppage type peculiar to paralysis
of the dorsi-ilexors of the feet. There was no sensory change.
No reaction to galvanism or furudism was present in the
orbicular, temporal, masseter or sternomastoid muscles. There
was almost complete loss in the anterior tibial groups of
both sides. In the muscles of the forearms and in the intrinsic
hand muscles reactions were strong but enormously prolonged.
There were no pathologic changes in either the blood or the
urine. The Wassermann test of the blood-serum and the
cercbrospinal fluid was negative.
CONCLUSION
The combination of premature bilateral cataract with
atrophy of the temporal, orbicular, masseter, sternomas-
loid, vasti and anterior tibial muscles, together with a
sharply contrasted myotonus in the hands, occurs too fre-quently to be ignored and most probably points to a
deficient hereditary endowment as the approximate cause
of the disease.
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Although many instances of the presence of polyps in
the gastro-intestinal tract are reported in the literature,
they are not altogether common in the stomach. Reports
of the existence in the stomach.of a sufficient number
to justify the term "gastric polyposis'' are meager,
indeed. In a search of the literature it has been rather
surprising to see how lightly the subject of gastric polypshas been touched on in text-books on diseases of the
stomach, as well as those on its pathologic anatomy.Indeed, the only text-books on diseases of the stomach
which do more than mention the subject are those of
Bouvert, Hemmeter and Deaver and Ashhurst.
Chosrojeff finds a dearth of information on benigntumors of the stomach in general, and attributes it to
the fact that they present the picture of malignant dis-
ease and are thus overlooked. As a result of his inves-
tigation, Alfred Tilger in 3,500 necropsies reports butfourteen benign tumors of the stomach. In the Obru\x=req-\
chow-Krankenhaus, in 7,500 necropsies, four cases ofpolyps of the stomach wen- found, or 0.053 per cent.In Russian hospitals he found the percentage to varyfrom 0.007 to 0.04 per cent. Versé collected reports offifty-five cases of polyps of the digestive tract, in four
of which the polyps were in the stomach. Ebstein, in1864, found in 600 necropsies, fourteen cases of stomachpolyps, and was able to colled reports of eight othersfrom the earlier literature. Of these twenty-two cases.
twelve were of solitary growths, and the others corn-prised one large polyp with several small ones. In only
thiec cases did Ebstein feel justified in speakin" ofpolyposis; (hese presented as many as 200 nolyps which
vai ied from the size of a pea to that of a bean.Much of the literature on gastric polyposis has come
to us from the French. As early as 1888, Menetrier
wrote a very complete study of the subject, and his
subdivision of polyadénomes polypeux and polyadènomes
en nappe is still accepted. The earliest reports were
made by Morgagni, And ral, Cruveilbier, Vulpian,Leudet, Cornil and Richard. Single polyps of the
stomach have been reported by Lyman, Lange, Bennett,Skifossowsky, Hind, Chapul; and others.Wegele, in 1!)08, repotted one case of polyadcnoma,
and in a search of the recent German and Englishliterature was able to find the treatment of this subject
only in the works of Collier, Hanser, Post and Galland.
* Read before the Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the AmericanGastro-Enterological Association, Washington, D. C., May 6, 1913.
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In French and English literature, Menetrier, Brissard
and Norman have each reported one case. Chosrojeff
recently reported a case in which he removed six largepolyps varying from the size of a pigeon's egg to that
of a hen's egg, together with a large number of smaller
ones from the size of a pea to that of a hazelnut.
Bouvert, in his splendid treatise on the subject, states
that he never encountered a case.
The etiology of polyadenoma, or gastric polyposis, is
as obscure as is that of other growths. Chronic gastritis,
however, is accepted by all as a factor in its develop-
ment. Kaufmann in his text-book on pathologic anat-
omy states that they develop either from a basis
of chronic 'hypertrophie gastritis, or independently.Menetrier likewise considers chronic gastritis as an
important etiología factor, though
not in all cases. lie maintains that
the condition usually occurs in ad-
vanced age, that atheroma of theblood-vessels is always present, andthat the changes occur in the mu-
cosa as a result of the involvement
of its nutrition. In all of the cases
reported, except the one by Nor-
man, in which the patient was 34,
and one by ChosrojcIT, in which thepatient was 36, the patients were
over 5!) years of age. Sex appar-
ently played no rôle.
Macroscopically, the polyps in
previous reports were small, pedi-
cled, varying in size from that of alentil to that of a pea, gray or çed-dish, depending on the blood-sup-Ply, of a soft consistency and never
adherent to each other. The polyps
sometimes numbered several hun-
dred and were all about the same
size, as if they developed at the
same time, and after readmit; a
certain size stopped growing. They
may develop from any part of the
stomach mucosa. Brissard thinks
that they occur with greatest fre-
quency in the large culdesac, while
another writer thinks Hint they de-
velop chiefly.from the pepsin-pro-
,lui'ing glands. Menefrier recog-
nizes two anatomic forms, accord-
as to whether the hypertrophy andQyperplasia involves the excretory
°r deeper part of the tubularglands. In the first type tabulation
' ' more apiiarent and cvsts nine
common, owing to obstruction of the excretory ducts
''.v the connective tissue. If they develop in the deeperParts of the glands, the polyps have a more uniform
appearance, and tabulation, is less pronounced. A mixedtype may also occur. The portion of mucous membrane01 the stomach which is not involved in the polyp for-
mation usually shows the macroscopic characteristics of
a chronic gastritis. Enlarged lymph-nodes are often
encountered.
lJ°lyadenomes en nappe (Menetiier) is a very rarecondition, only three authentic cases having beenSported, one by Amiral and two by Menetricr. in thisCondition, instead of the hypertrophy and byperplasiabeing limited to a part, it involves equally the entire
mucous membrane in an area, so that the membrane
develops in large plaques and not as polyps. The
involved area is usually from two to five times the
normal thickness of the mucous membrane. The con-
sistency is as soft as that of normal mucous membrane;
the membrane develops in large folds, one pressing on
another, and forms dee]) furrows. It develops parallel
to the long axis of the stomach, and a sharp line of dis-
tinction is always present between the normal mucosa
and the diseased area. The pylorus is never involved.
So far as my investigations go, there has been but one
other case, besides the one here reported, in which a
diagnosis was possible prior to operation or necropsy,
namely, that of Chosrojeff.
History.—Mr. X. consulted me in December, 1904, on account
of indigestion. There was nothing of importance in the fam-
Flg. 1.—Koentgenogram of the stomach, taken about fifteen minutes after the Ingestion
of. an ounce and a half of bismuth In a tiiut of sour milk, with the untieut in tbe stuud-Ing posture.
ily history. As a child he had always been in perfect health.
He never el rank to excess, hut had smoked from ten to twelve
cigars daily for a number of yenrs. His wife had given birth
tei one living child, which died in infancy and was said to
have been syphilitic and had two miscarriages, two and four
years after marriage. Twenty years previously the patient.
had an abrasion on the right, hand, which persisted for three
months, and was saiil to have' been a primary syphilitic lesion;
shortly after this a small sore appeared on the penis, which
existed but a few days, and was pronounced a soft chancre.
There' we're no secondary manifestations of lues.
In 1891 a cloudiness of the vision of the left eye suddenly
developed which was attributed to grip. The oculist epies-
tiemed the patient carefully with reference to syphilis. Prior
tei this periódica] indigestion of a mild character had occurred
for several years. T lie' patient also experienced "nervous
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attacks" in which he became greatly depressed. When he
consulted me in December, 1904, he was complaining of indi-
gestion, characterized by belching and peculiar pressure sensa-
tions which seemed to "radiate from the stomach upward
through the cheat and arms." These symptoms seemed to bear
no relationship to the character of the food taken, but usually
occurred one or two hours after meals, unaccompanied by
pain or vomiting. At this time 2(i pounds in weight hud been
lost within a period of four months. The appetite was not
food. The bowels were regular, but not fie«, sometimes com-
pdling the use of enemas. At times there was palpitation,
which the patient attributed to "gas in the stomach." There
WAS no dyspnea, edema or any nocturnal urination. From time
to time dizziness was experienced on sudden change of position.
Flg. 2.—The stomach removed at necropsy showing the entire mucosa, with the excep-
tion of a small area near the cardiac orillee, literally covered with polyps; a, a large grapu-
lllic bunch of polyps, a portion of which had invaginatcd the pylorus.
Examination.—The patient was a man of medium height,
of a florid complexion, weighing 178 pounds, still well nour-
ished though showing evidence of loss of weight. The pupils
reacted normally to light and accommodation. The patullar
reflexes and the sensorium were normal. There was a low
systolic murmur at the apex of the heart, not transmitted.
There was no enlargement of the heart. The lungs were nega-
tive. The liver was palpable two fingers' breadth below
the free margin of the ribs on deep inspiration and was of
normal contour and consistency. There was no pain on pres-
sure in the right iliac, right hypochondriac or epigastric
region. At the diaphragmatic insertion were numerous small
dilated vessels. There was no tumefaction, though the epigas-
trium bulged slightly and presented slight resistance to pres-
sure. Inflation of the stomach revealed no enlargement ordisplacement. There were a few enlarged lymph-nodes in the
left anterior cervical region and also in the groins. On the
elorsum of the penis was a small non-indurated scar and a
scar was also on the left hand, the' result of the lesion pre-
viously mentioned. The urine was negative. Hemoglobin,
07 per cent.
After a test-breakfast removed Dee. 14, 1904, 1% ounces of
slightly acid contents were recovered, with free and combined
hydrochloric acid entirely negative. Lactic acid was mildlypositive. There was a slight increase in mucus. Microscop-
ically, nothing was abnormal. Test-breakfasts taken Dee. 16,
18, 20 and 24, 1904, and Jan. 10, 13
and 24, 1905, constantly revealed nor-
mal motility with complete aehylia
gástrica anel a slight increase of stom-
ach mucus. The diagnosis of chronic,
atrophie gastritis was entered at this
time into the records.
Treatment and Course.—This waB
prior to the days of the Wassermann
reaction, so in view of the history of
the case and the presence of abnormal
fund us fin dings as reported by the
oculist, ioelids were given, which wore
tolerated so badly that the patient
soon discontinued them. He took an
extended trip, and on his return home
stated that he felt fairly comfortable.
I did not see him again for a period
of five years, during which time the
general condition was such that ho
felt no niied of consulting a physician.
'The patient returneel in February,
1909, complaining of pronounced gas-
tric symptoms, characterized by intense
pressure in the epigastrium from one-
half to one hour after meals; followed
by "gas pains," three or four hours
later. He was often compelled to get
Up during the night and.walk the floor
until he could free himself of the gas
accumulation.
Physical examination at this time
revealed no particular variation from
the previous examination, except, per-haps, that the general nutrition was
much improved. There was, however,
a marked change in the gastric con-
tents, which still contained no hydro-
chloric acid and no pepsin, but
abounded in large ejuantities of mucus.
Many analyses were made between Ftb-
nnry and October, 1909, with practi-
cally the same findings. The mucus
was much like finely divided, slightly
coddled white of egg. It was practi-
cally impossible to lavage the stomach
long enough to obtain wash-water free
from mucus. Microscopically, there
was an increase in yeast, though there
was no brunchinc Almost invuriablv
there were a few red corpuscles, many undigested and par-
tially digested leukocytes, many long und short bacilli and at
times traces of pepsin, varying from 14 per cent, to 40 per
cent. (Hammerschlag). There was no food retention. Numer-
ous examinations of the feces revealed no blood.
The patient obtained his greatest relief through lavage,
which was given now at frequent intervals for several months.
The quantity of mucus that eoulel be obtained from the fasting
stomach was simply amazing. Not infrequently the wash-
water was tinged with .blood toward the end of the process of
lavage. This, naturally, was assumed to be due to the irri-
tation of the diseased mucosa by the tube. In view of the
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lact that the ocular conditions, were gradually getting worse.
and on the assumption that the gastritis might be of lactic
origin, the patient was given mercury injections and iodalbin,
which were very well tolerated.
During the latter part of 1909, while the stomach was
'being lavaged, a small polyp about the size of a pea was
expressed through the tube. It was perfectly round, smooth
and unaffected by digestion, and showed definitely where the
pedicle had separated. A microscopic examination showed it
to be a simple benign adenoma. This naturally led to the sup-
position that there might be other small polyps in the
stomach.
In 1910 the patient complained frequently of vertigo and this
Was attributed to the eye condition. There were also occasional
attacks of diarrhea. A blood examination at this time revealed
hemoglobin, 80 per cent.'; leukocytes, 21,s00; erythrocytes,
0.192.(100; polynuclears, (!7 per cent., large inoneiniielears, 16
per cent.; lymphocytes, 12 per cent.; eosinophils, 5 per cent.,
and red cells normal in appearance.
Test-breakfasts examined from time to time in 1910 revealed
perfect motility, immense quantities of mucus containing manyleukooytes, a total absence of hydrochloric acid and a mild
degree of poptogenic power.
In the summer of 1911, while' up North fishing, the patient
developed an edema of the extremities and a rather marked
degree of dyspnea, due to a relative insufficiency of the mitral
valve, the result of overexertion. The condition improved under
rest anil digitalis, and when I saw him again in August he had
a rather marked systolic murmur and intermittent heart-
action, with un accentuation of the second pulnionic sound.
March 5, 1912, while in a hotel rotunda, the patient was
overcome by a feeding of faintni'ss and vertigo and fell uncon-
scious. Shortly after this-he vomited large amounts of blood,
much of which was clotted. Before lie could be removed to the
hospital he hud a large, perfectly black bowel-movement, 'those
present at the time think that he vomited at least a quart of
blood. As soon as possible the patient was taken to the hos-
pital. Temperature, 08.4; respiration, 20; pulse 120. There
Was no further vomiting, but the stools contained very large
quantities of changed blood.
On the first examination at the hospital there was visible
peristalsis and a palpable resistance in the pyloric region,
much resembling the consistency of liver. On the following
day with the hand resting lightly over the pyloric region to
see if the peristalsis could be palpated, one could feel period-
ically the stiffening of the pylorus, and this was immediately
followed by most peculiar movements under the hand, which
resembled the movements of the small parts of a fetus. By
stethoscope Ihe movements could be heard as a distant
rumbling noise followed by a squirting sound, as of a mixture
of fluid and gas. The patient slated that the sensation could
lie experienced by fixing the mind on it, and, without any
suggestion on my part, lie described it "as the opening and
closing of a valve." In view of this peculiar phenomenon,
together with the previous findings of a small polyp in the
Washings, I concluded that a pediclod polyp had invaginal ed
tile pylorus, extended through into the duoelennin anil that
either through laceration or the' separation of a portion of ithemorrhage had resulted. The stools were watched carefully,
and within three days a portion oí a polyp about the size of a
Walnut was found, irregular in outline, with the surface par-
tially digested. Sections were made which revealed the typicalBtruoture of a gastric polyp. A seift resistance could «till befell at. the' pylorus, but the peculiar movements described abovebecome less apparent, though I hey remained more' or less sothroughout the early convalescence,
'Hie treatment consisted in absolute rest, the application of
foe-bags to the epigastrium, calcium chlorid by rectum, mor-Phin hypodermically and finals by rectum during the firstforty-eight hours. Fluids were given by mouth on the thirdday in small quantities which were gradually increased untilabout the sixth day, when liberal amounts were taken.Blood was apparent macroscopically for about ten days in
•he stools, but gradually diso,ppcaïed, and within three weeks
after admission to the hospital there were no chemical tracesPf blood to be found,
The patient complained more or less constantly of "gas in
the' stomach" anil considerable' distress, though of very little
actual pain. The pulse remained around 90, until about the
twelfth elay, when it began to résume the normal. On the
twenty-sixth day lie sat up anil was taking liberal quantities
of soft food. At no time throughout his convalescence was
there any evidence of food retention. There was no Vomiting,
no eructations, anil in spite of the liberal quantities that
were administered in nn effort to build up the system as rap-
ielly as possible, there was no stagnation,
March 31 his weight, which had usually been in the neighbor-
hood of from 1Ü5 to 170, was 137% pounds. Following the
primary hemorrhage the hemoglobin was 35 per cent. A
month later the hemoglobin ranged from 50 to (it) per cent.,
the erythrocytes 4,2(14,000. About this time the tertian type
of plasmodium was found when a routine examination of the
blood was made, and'before treatment could exert sufficient
influence, the temperature suddenly went up to 101, the patient
had a severe chill, and the hemoglobin dropped to 40 per cent.
Under quinin Ihe plasmodia soon disappeared. This was dur-
ing a mouth when we have no mosquitoes in St. Louis, and
while there was no history of malarial infection, the plasmodia
we're evidently latent in the bone marrow and had probably
been liberated as a result of the rapid activity brought alunit
through (he acute' hemorrhage', lly the early part of June the
patient's condition was excellent. The hemoglobin was now
84 per cent., the erythrocyte count 6,488,000, and the blood-
findings in general practically normal. The weight was now
líísi/j pounds, a gain of more than 20 pounds from the first
weighing one month after admission to the hospital.
The lluoroscopie and roentge'iiographic examinations of the
stomach revealed an almost total obliteration of the pars
pylorica and the median portion of tbe fundus. The bismuth
mass formed a shadow to the left of the vertebral column,
showing a very irregular ami indefinite outline'. The bismuth
in trickling through the interstices showed a very dim shadow
id' the right half of the stomach. The mottling of the bismuth
shadow in this portion of the stomach suggested irregular
masses in the stomach wall ( Kig. 1). The length of time
required for the stomach to empty itself was not determined,
but there was apparently no retardation, us is evidenoed by
the bismuth shadow in the small intestines within fifteen min-
utes after tin' ingestion of the bismuth.
Though immediate operation following the hemorrhage was
considered, the patient seemed such a poor risk ami improved
so rapidly on rest, diet und iron medication that it was
decided to defer it as long as improvement continued. Early
in June he felt quite himself again. On the basis of the pre-
vious literature and the palpateiry findings following the
patient's hemorrhage, it was thought probable that there' was
one large' polyp attached near the pylorus and extending
through it, ami that there were probably a number of smaller
one's grouped about the large one. It was hoped, therefore,
that a giistreitoniy could be done and the' polyps removed indi-
vidually or by a resection of the polyp-bearing area.
Operation and Result.—lune 17 a median incision was made
by Dr. Max \V. Myer, a small amount of free fluid escaping,
'the liver presented itself, somewhat enlarged, hut soft. Aelhe-
sions were' found at the greater curvature about 3 inches from
the pylorus, which when detached revealed an area of small,
dilated vessels or* varicosities on the peritonea] surface. There
was some contracture at this point, which presented an hour-
glass appearance. Palpation of the' stomach revealed a huge,
soil, putty-like tumor mass easily the size of a man's fist, occu-
pying the median portion of the stomach lumen. Further
palpation revealed similar smaller masses filling more or less
the lumen of the stomach up to the cardia. Only a small
portion of the pyloric end seemed free from involvement.
Resection seemed out of the question. The stomach was opened
over the large tumor mass by un incision parallel tei the
greater curvature, the pyloric and flu' cardiac ends of the
stomach first being clamped with rubber-covered clamps. When
the stomach was opened a reddish-brown pupillomatous growth
began to deliver itself, and a tumor larger than a mail's list
with much the appearance of a bunch of grapes was gradually
delivered, Hie pedicle of which corresponded to the area of
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contracture noted on the greater curvature before the stomach
was opened. lie pedicle was half the length of flic index-
finger. in addition to this, the mucous membrane,of the stom-
ach from the cardia to within an inch of the pylorus was lit-
erally covered with small pi'dieled polypi, varying from the
size of a large pea to that of a hazelnut. In view of the
extensive involvement of the mucous membrane, a complete
resection of tbe stomach was. practically impossible. In the'
meantime, the patient's condition became very unsatisfactory.
It was decided, therefore, to remove the large papillomatous
growth only. After this was done, an attempt was made to
close the incision in the stomach, first ovcrwliipping the
mucous membrane with catgut. The stomach was closed with
several layers of ebreunic gut, buttonhole stitch and finally
with a layer of silk, stitching (he omentum to the suture line'.
The patient's condition when he left the table was very bad
indeed. Shortly after returning to bed he vomited a consid-
erable amount of blood which included severa] small polypi.
There was constant oeizing of blood throughout the day. either
from the incision or from the' pedicles of the detached polypi,
and in spite of every effort the patient dieel about twelve
hours after the operation.
Necropsy.—This revealed little of interest outside of the
Stomach (Fig. 2), which, together with a portion of Hie
duodenum and of the esophagus, was removed, and contained
a large quantity of clotted blood. There were enlarged lymph-
nodes in (he gasfrohopatic omentum and the mesentery. Intes-
tinal polypi were not present,
I am greatly indebted to Dr. E. L. Opie for the following
notes with the results of his macroscopic and microscopic
Undings.
Gross Examination.—Specimen consists of a portion of the
stomach about 17 em. long and 14 em. wide. The greater part
of the stomach wall is studded with polyp-like growths from
0.5 to 2 cm. in diameter. The mucous membrane between
these masses is thrown into deep folds. There is an irregular
mass about 12 by 0 cm. in diameter, resembling to some extent
a bunch of grape's arising from the mucosa .on the lesser
curvature ('!) about 5 cm. from the pyloric orifice. The
nodules forming this mass are similar "to those coming directly
from the mucous membrane.
Microscopic Examination.—A sectiein of a large polyp-like
mass 1.5 cm. in diameter shows that it is attached to the
underlying stomach wall by a pedicle 0.5 cm. across. The
muscular coat, of (he stomach formS a regular layer below the
polyp. The polyp consists of greatly hypertrophied mucous
membrane, the iniisciilaris mucosa and a loose connective-tissue
core continuous with the submucosa and containing fairly
large arteries and veins. The museularis mucosa can be traced
as a thick, doubtless hypertrophied layer at the base of the
mucous membrane separating it from the core derived from
the submucosa. On section the polyp exhibits three lobules,
each of which contains an extension of the core, here consisting
of connective tissue and museularis mucosa. The hypertro-
phied mucous membrane which forms the main mass of the
polyp consists of immensely hypertrophied glands, offen with
irregularly widely dilated lnmina. Near the surface the
dilatation and irregularity of (he glands is greater than that
deeper down. Here the gland consists of unusually high
columnar cells with nuclei near the base. A vel'.Y large pro-portion of the cells have flu' characters of goblet-cells and are
obviously secreting mucus in large quantity into the dilated
Innen of the gland. At the base of the mucosa in contact
wilh Ihe connect ive-tissue core, small glands resembling the
pyloric glands of the stomach are abundant. The ¡uferst il ial
tissue between the glands contains cells in great number.
These are in part lymphoid cells, in greater part plasma cells;
eosinophils occur in immense number throughout the tissue,
and polynuelear leukocytes in places are fairly abundant. The
connective tissue forming the core of the polyp is the site
of acute inflammation, Polynuelear leukocytes occur in large
numbers and scattered among them in much smaller number
are' 1'osinopliil cells.
Section through the stomach wall near the pylorus at a
point where the mueenis membrane is greatly thickened,
although there is no definite polyp formation, shows hyper-
trophy und dilatation of the glands, inflammatory changes in
the mucous membrane, hypertrophy of the museularis mucosa,
hemorrhage into the submucosa probably traumatic, and hyper-
trophy of the mucosa.
At the base of the mucosa are a number of widely dilated
glands having the appearance of small cysts. The interstitial
tissue of the niui'osa contains an immense number of p'lasnri
cells, among which eosinophil cells are thickly scattered.
I.ymphoid and plasma-cells form collections of considerable
size, particularly below the surface of the mucous membrane,
'1 he submucosa shows a mild iullainmatory reaction containing
scattered polynuelear leukocytes and eosinophil e'ells.
A section from the cardiac end of the stomach bIiows no
hypertrophy of the mucous membrane. The' elands appear to
be displaced in purl, by accumulations of cells in the inter-
stitial tissue which ari' most abundant immediately below the
surface'. Here lymphoid and plasma-cells are collected in
immense number, Eosinophil cells are very abundant and
form in places conspicuous collections, Parietal cells eiccur
in scant number. Several cysts of small size Occur and in
some of these polynuelear leukocytes are fairly abundant.
The lesion corresponds with what is described as gastritis
poliposa.
There is throughout fhe stomach both within the substance
of the polyp ¡mil elsewhere' evidence of chronic gastritis in
marked degree. The relation of polyp formation to gastritis
cannot be defined with certainty, (hi the one hand, the' polyp
may be regarded as a hypertrophy of the mucous membrane
brought about-by irritation associated with inflammation. On
the other hand, tbe polyp may be regarded as a tumor or
adenoma formed by proliferation of the glandular tissue.
Localized hypertrophy of the mucous membrane will lead lo
fhe formation of the' pediineulate'd polyp, tbe connective-tissue
core being mechanically drawn into the nodule.
CONCLUSION'S
1. Though the diagnosis was made possible in this
case through (bei presence of a small polyp in the wash
water during lavage, which also occurred in ChosrojefFs
case, and the presence oí a large polyp in the feces Hol-
lowing Ihe hemorrhage', ¡I would seem thai, at least a
probable diagnosis might be made in Future cases with-
out this conclusive (i m ling.
2. The roentgenographic and lluoroscopic examina-
tions in a case as extensive as this should always lie
helpful. I have not seen a similar picture in other con-ditions in my own experience, or in fhe records presentedby others. The mottled appearance of the entire rigidhalf of the stomach, as though the bismuth were I rick-
lino through and around numerous masses, together with
the irregular and indefinite outline of Ihe stomach,
could be produced only by such a
•
condition as here
described, or a most extensive malignant disease which
would readily he differentiated by other means.
.'!. Achylia gástrica, also observed in Wegele's andChosrojeff's cases. Eogether with unusual mucus produc-tion (ChosrojelT), should always arouse suspicion.Ordinarlv in achylia gástrica mucus is not encounteredin the wash-water either in the large quantities heredescribed or with (he peculiar egg-while character, such
as one would expect in the great mull inlieation ofgoblet-cells.
I. The repeated presence of fresh blood micro-
scopically in gastric contents removed with care, or in(lie wash-water, is indicative ol' a redundant, vulnerable
condition of the mucosa in which hits ol' tissue arc
readily removed by tbe tube. 1 have observed this .re
often in chronic gastritis than in circumscribed lesions
such as ulcer or carcinoma. This should at least lead one
to think of Ihe possibility ol' polyposis. In this case, asin Umso of Wcgelo and of ('hosrojcIT, the clinical picture
was that of a chronic catarrhal gastritis, with, perhaps,
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fewer symptoms than arc ordinarily manifested.by gas-
tritis patients.
5. In severe, acute, gastric hemorrhage in a patient
with achylia gástrica, abnormal mucous production and
normal or increased gastric motility, polyposis is morethan probable.(i. [nvagination.of the pylorus by a polyp could hardlybe mistaken for any other condition, after one has experi-
enced the peculiar palpatory findings described in this
case.
7. The etiology, of course, is very obscure, but it
would seem probable that syphilitic gastritis was herethe underlying cause.
Wall Building.
GROWTH AND EFFICIENCY OF HOSPITALS *
H. B. HOWARD, M.D.
BOSTON
My excuse for taking up any of your time is that I
am appointed chairman of this section, and it seems tobe one of the duties of the chairman to open the session
with a few remarks. I can assure you that nothing thatis of interest to general hospitals is foreign to my
sympathy.
This section was formed, as most of you know, last
year, and if its work shall prove to be of benefit to the
general hospitals, it will grow and have its excuse for
existing.
The general hospital is becoming an important factor
in most communities, not only of this country, but also
of the civilized world. It is almost startling to see what
has been accomplished in the multiplication of these
hospitals during the last few years.
The first hospitals in this country were the New York
Hospital, the Pennsylvania Hospital and the Massachu-
setts General Hospital. It was nearly two centuries
after the first white man landed on the shores of Massa-
chusetts Bay that the first of these was built. TheMassachusetts General Hospital was the third. Althoughthe corporation was formed in 1811, ihe building was
not ready to receive its first, patient until 1820.Few municipalities of any size now exist without their
city hospitals. If there is not a city hospital, you willlind a large private institution within its confines thatis devoted to the public interest. I believe that it is
not an exaggeration to say that there are twice as manyhospitals in existence to-day as there were three years
ago. If this is thought to he an exaggeration, yon willbe convinced to the contrary by talking with some of
the firms that make equipment for general hospitals.You will find that all of these firms have been so loaded
down with orders for equipment during fhe last (luce
years that it has been impossible to keep pace with them.Tin's being the condition, it is fortunate that the Amer-ican Medical Association has formed a section that is
devoted to this subject alone.With this rapid growth, many of the hospitals arc
undoubtedly in a more or less crude condition, and
meetings oí' (his kind tend to perfect, retine and developthose that have been hastily constructed and perhaps
carelessly organized into more healthy and coinmon-
S(,|ise institutions. No hospital can hope to grow in
s,Ze or reputation unless it has a well-organized stall'
and keeps the interests of its patients well in the fore-ground.
Too much cannot be said, and too much emphasis can-
not he placed, on treating the applicants for admission
to ihe hospital in the most dignified, gentle and cour-
teous manner. It should be part of the education which
the hospital owes to the community to impress all who
knock at its doors with its sympathy and kindness
toward them and their maladies. I know that it is a
hard filing when you cannot accept patients and relieve
them, so to conduct yourself toward them that they
realize that you regret your inability to be of service
to them; but this is one of the vital points to be insisted
on at the very outset when any hospital throws open ils
doors to the public.
The care of the patient may be prompt, may be scien-
tific and may he most, effective, but a hospital will grow
slowly in reputation if its promptness and efficiency in
treatment and diagnosis are not carried forward with
an attitude of perfect courtesy toward its patients.
The three things that our hospitals should stand lui-
are (1) the care of the patients, (2) scientific investiga-
tion and (3) the education of physicians, nurses, order-lies, every one within its walls, and through them the
community at large, concerning the various maladies
that are brought within its doors.
I can well remember, when I was a. student visiting
the outpatient.departments in the city of Boston, being
impressed with the helplessness of the physician t;i
relieve the various patients that applied. At that time
there was not so much thought taken, or so much effort
made, to give advice that the patient was able to carry
out. A patient who after a careful examination was
found to have tuberculosis was given the prescription,
emulsion of cod-liver oil and told to spend his winters
in the South. The fact that a man was a day-laborer
and had a large family dependent on him for support
and not a dollar at his command for traveling to the
South apparently did not have much effect on the physi-
cian. 1 have seen a patient without a cent in his pocket
loaded down with prescriptions which would have cost
him two or three dollars to have filled.
When one of these patients applies to-day at our out-
patient departments, first, a careful physical examina-
tion is made and conditions are noted : then, there is an
investigation as to his ability to apply the treatment.
Someone visits his home to sec if if is possible for the
patient to sleep outdoors. If if is not, some society
produces him a sleeping-porch. If he cannot pay for the
medicines that are needed, the hospital, as a rule, fur-
nishes these medicines free. If he needs a lew months
in a tuberculosis Sanatorium to begin with, this is
provided for, and a social worker interests the various-
charitable organizations to look out for the family
during this sojourn. When he is returned to the com-
munity, the same careful investigation is followed up.
lie is gathered into a class of tuberculous patients who
meet evenings to get their directions ami encouragement
from the physician. So (hat in a short time this family
and the neighbors have all become educated in what it
is proper to do, not only to help a tuberculous patient
to recover, hut also to prevent others in flic neighbor-
hood from contracting the disease. The sputum is care-
fully looked after and destroyed, and the whole family
is enlightened as to (he dangers of carelessness in the
conducting of such a case.
This progress has been made largely, if not entirely,
through the hands of the general hospital. I have men-
* Chairman's Address before the Section on Hospitals of theAmerican Medical Association, at the Sixty-Fourth Annual Session,held at Minneapolis, June, 1913.
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